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• Big Rally at StanfordSaturday, June 22, 8p.m.
Be sure and attend this big meeting. Judge E. K. Cheadle of Lewistown will be the speaker, and you all know there

is no better orator in the state. It is your patriotic duty to attend this meeting, and to see that School District No. 12 goes
over the top with plenty to s-pare. Do not forget that War Savings Stamps are not for children only. Most (ti the squan-
dering is done by the grown-ups. You can at least be. in the second line of defense---be a war saver. We'll expect you.
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•

The date of this meeting- was first fixed for Friday, but the
county committee got mixed a' little in their dates and had Judge
Cheadle assigned to Lewistown for that day, so the Stanford meet-
ing was scheduledit,r Saturday evening instead.

At the meeting held last Friday evening at the City hall, called
to discuss the War Stamp Drive, all present resolved themselves in-
to a committee of the whole to make a personal, man-to-man canvass
of the district to secure pledges. The various sections were appor-
tioned to sub-committees ir working in pairs. While no figures are as
yet available, the returns up to noon today (Thursday) indicate
that the drive will be successful.

Whether you have signed a pledge card or not, be sure and be
at the meeting Saturday evening. The address by Judge Cheadle
will amply repay you.
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few days ago Leon Dabo. Mehl-So the War Savings Stain!) bey of an Aineriean investigat-Drive closes do Saturday, June
22. and it is up to each individ-
ual to help make the celebration
a real one. To do this the quoin. have- rra,#iii! • oil have imaginedn:ust be • signet; tat  
school district in the county.
' And this means an average of
$10 per month per adult for the
rrilitaining six moot hs of I he
year. It isn't such a tremendous
thing to do after all, is it?
On the morning of Monday,

June 24. at 10 o'clock, it is ex-
pected that 10.000 people will
form in parade in Lewistown,
represeuting the thrift stamp so-
cieties of the county, and . these
societies should be in the city by
Sunday afternoon to prepare for
the march. They may adopt any
sort of, badge or garb they like
but it is necessary that all of
them look pleasant as possible
for the movie man will be on the
job and take a picture that will
go all over the state and that
will be shown at the county fair.
In the afternoon the great coun-
ty service flag is to be dedicated
in an impressive ceremony, and
following this Lieut. Reeves of
the famous Black Watch regi-
ment of England will address
the people. telling them of war
as he has seen it. in close contact.
The time is short, but speak-

ers have been traveling over the
county this week working up
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Does Your Money Help
Your Community?

You who demand better streets, better
sidewalks, better police and fire protec-
tion—are you doing your part towards
such improvement? Not if you send
money out of town—money that would
have just as much buying power
at home.

Every nickel you send away makes
your community so much poorer, for
the people who receive it do not re-
invest it here. That money goes for
the development of another com-
munity or city.

Patronize our home
merchants whenever
possible and you will
do one of your fore-
most duties to your
community.
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boys of England. I have seen I his war. You don 't know.
England 's navy guarding t he .
Nort It Sea.

All that the correspondents 
• COAL SITUATIONovt.r. about the atrocities ,

t hat have been emninit ted, all
the bestialities that no paper can;
possibly receive in ink—they are
not only true. but the worst of •
them cannot he told.

IS VERY SERIOUS
TO THE PUBLIC
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protected from the fate that be- genii warning.
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glum, by the British navy .Men,: every effort to bring ourcountry
and its resources to a point of'believeit absolutely true.
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knowledge that the man power61 per cent are in addition af-

coal mutes is rapidly de-flieted with the most filthy. un- of the
speakable malady that we know' ereasing. owing to the war, atonl

that we should all 
eo-operate 

of. and 11 par cent ill addition
are stark mad.
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• Pledge Your
Limit

Recently President Wilson was. viewing some-Can-

adian soldiers in New York mu ml among them no-

ticed an elderly man. On interviewing -him he

fun mid he W a s fifty-four yearwof age and the father

of a son who hut ii been crueilied On a balm door by

the Germans. See his sacrifice al01.Think of yours.
Buy War Savings Stamps aml huy then) until you
wonder how you can possibly do it. For your con-
venience we have them for sale.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, 'Montana

Capital $20,Q00.00 Surplus $10,000.00

Are you buying your thrift stamps regularly?
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taking chances.
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obeying a reguetit of our govern-
ment. You are affording our
boys the asuranee of. prompt de-
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Five Local Boys
Call to the Colors
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The loeal batiks reeeiveil this
week the following letter from
Theodore Wold. Governor of the
Ninth Federal Re:erve Oistriet.
The Icier is self explanatory.

Gentlemen: The Goveroment
will again be offering to the
hanks within a very short time
Tremolo Certifieates of Indebt-
edness. iii all probabilities the
offerings will be made every two
weeks. and volition., until the
Fourth Liberty Loan Bond issue,
and the baiu koi of this dimtriet
will he expeeted to furnish their

hace been seeured. A 111011g thrum
who will apt 11'11 r on t he program
are Hon. It. C. White. Hon. 'foto
Stout and others.

These metings are for every-
body. Come early! Vkit your
neighbor at the pienie grounds
aml lets all eat a eonservation
Noah together. Then we will be

fire of the machine gun is con-
stant rind its fire is synchronized
with liii revolving propeller
blades hy "wasting" a eertaiii
percentage of the impubies it re-
ceives front the airplane engine
,otil by tho remaining impulses
trip or pull tIn. trigger no that.
the gun fires just at the fractionf" inkr elnergelleY• Are Or t he eSe01111 Wh011 t he propelleryou coming° 
blades are elear of the line of
fire.
The pilot operates the gun by

menus of a lever which controls
thy circuit anti allows the itn•
WINOS to trip the trigger. .

affording 100 per rent working fair- proportion of the funds I'ledge yourself to save to the
time to the miners by creating
it eonstant demand.
Our railroads will be hamper-

ed in the fall months by the
noivement of what promises to
be an excelleot crop, as well as
the output of manufactured
products in the shape of war ma-
terials. and will not be in a pe-
sition to move coal.
Consumers in the Pities should

arrange to lay in their winter
supply lat ()nee. Farmers should
build storage bins. and if unable
to do so. ship in coal and store
wherever possible. in sure
of a supply for next winter.

needed his. the Government from III'""st 'it'd to buy a definite
time to time. amount of War Savitigs Stamps

This letter, is fol. the purpose "eh mouth.
of ,enabling the bants to so ar-
range their affairs that they will
be able to eomply with the re-
tilleSt8 made upon them 'lbs. their
Government promptly and regu-
larly.
The needs of the Government

will be, as linig as the Ivor eon-
tinues, so insistant and of sueli
large proportirms. I hot the bank-
ers 01 this country should the
cognizance of it at time, and
restriet all credits that do not
serve in the production of food

The foflowhig message just is- stuffs, clothing, the manufaeture
sued liv the National 1.'11d .1.1- of munitions and things ileees-ministratioo sets' forth the le: „try too ea rry on wa
erssity of pronwt aetirm, • (otter words, nori-cs:entials must
"In ease there is a void sit, ,. wait wait the need: it tie. Gov-

age next %tinier, the eonstial r 
• ornewet an. 1 isl i vel

e lie he's si ()raw! sinew OE N\ I i,‘ It should and must have the
eould have provided for storaL-. first call.
or his coal and did not. will We 'where that all tha t is nee-
be supplied until booked ord essary is to lay lite matter before,

ben filled." the ban!«.ra of the Northwest iii
We ea ruesi ly urge•  that yett orde'r for them to do their full

immedialelY order the enti . Their patriotism and loy-
winter.s solild.‘' for deliverY .'s allv to the •Go‘'erilineni havesoon as possible. We. feel that been so • full,v demonstrated in
those who fail to take this pre- the purehase of Vertifientes of

1/1(1/AtPlItloti 1111l1 111`411ThIlti011 -of

11011(IS ill tile Ilmust , that we haVo
Intel no liesitaney iii assoring the
trreatowy iepri rt ii, eirt thal the
hanks of this distriet will do
I heir part. Yours very truly,
TIIEODOItE WOLI1,, Governor
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HAIL
Is Your Crop Worth Insuring
Against Loss From Hail?

If it is it is worth insuring in a strong- com-
pany that will give you prompt adjustment
and quick settlement in case of loss, and
not wait until November or December. •

We have strong stock

companies and will be

glad to insure your crop

and take your note for premitun running

October 1st.

MEMDER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEti

First National Bank of Stanford
Capital and Surplus $50,000.00
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